ANNUAL FUND
2017-2018

We

GIVE because
spiritual growth
and academic excellence.

...Marist promotes

thoughtful leaders
who will serve their communities.

...Marist develops

exceptional and
enduring education.

...Marist provides an

A contribution to the Annual Fund
benefits every Marist student.

Invest in

EXCELLENCE
Giving to the Marist

School Annual Fund demonstrates your belief

in the value of a Marist education. Your investment strengthens the overall

Annual Fund Priorities

educational experience for all Marist students and advances Marist’s

Marist School has identified three key funding priorities essential to

mission to form the whole person in the image of Christ.

the delivery of our mission. When you give to the Annual Fund, you can
select the priority most meaningful to you.

Annual Fund dollars support the many elements that
make the Marist experience such an inclusive and
distinctive one. Yearly giving makes excellence possible across all

Overall Marist experience

programs, provides tuition assistance for deserving students, and helps

Need-based tuition assistance

address our school’s most pressing needs.

provides aid for students with demonstrated financial need

Tuition alone does not cover the full cost of the
exceptional people and programs that define a Marist
education. In fact, the $1.85 million Annual Fund supports about
seven percent of Marist School’s yearly operating budget, making it our
number one fundraising priority.

supports academic, extracurricular, and spiritual programming for
students as well as faculty salaries and professional development

Area of greatest need
allows Marist the flexibility to use
your gift for our most pressing needs

Learn more at
marist.com/annualfund

Ways to Give
Make a gift now with cash, check, or credit card

Make your gift today to
help Marist develop the
leaders of tomorrow.
GIVING FROM THE HEART
is a part of Marist School’s culture.

Make a pledge payable by June 30
Ask your employer to match your charitable donation
Establish recurring payments
Donate stocks, securities, or other assets

Every Gift

MATTERS

Your Participation Shapes Lives
The generosity of the entire Marist community—including parents,
grandparents, alumni, faculty, staff, and friends—makes it possible for
Marist School to deliver an extraordinary educational experience. Your
support of the Annual Fund, at any level, truly makes a difference and
demonstrates your commitment to the school and its continued success.

Lead the Way
Marist relies on a strong tradition of leadership giving to
support our students, faculty, and programs. Leadership
gifts of $2,500 or more make up a substantial portion of

Annual Fund Giving Levels
All donors will be recognized in the 2017-2018 Annual Report.

St. Peter Chanel Society
Pope Gregory XVI Guild
$25,000 and up

Fr. Jean-Claude Colin Guild
$15,000–$24,999

Fr. John Gunn Guild
$10,000–$14,999

Fr. Philip Dagneau Guild
$7,500–$9,999

Fr. Vincent Brennan Guild
$5,000–$7,499

Fr. James Hartnett Guild
$2,500–$4,999

Donors within the St. Peter Chanel Society are honored at an annual leadership dinner.

total giving. When you give at a leadership level to the
Annual Fund, you have a significant impact on the school.

Collective
philanthropic
support allows
Marist and
our students
to thrive.

Friends of Marist
The 1976 Club
$1,500–$2,499

The 1962 Club
$750–$1,499

The 1901 Club
$250–$749

Make a gift at marist.com/annualfundgiving
Steadfast support ensures Marist School remains
A MODEL FOR CATHOLIC SECONDARY EDUCATION
and a leader among college preparatory schools.

Learn More. Give Today.
VISIT

marist.com /annualfund

EMAIL

annualfund@marist.com

CALL

(770) 936-1366

